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il NEWSY ITEMS FROM

Dixon Journal: Mrs. Leo Hall and
children of Jackson, Neb., are visiting
in the H. D, Hall home north of Uix-m- u

o

Pender Republic: D. P. Beacom
and wife welcomed the arrival of a
charming little daughter on Thurs-
day night of last week.

Wakefield Republican: J. M. John-
son was a passenger for Dakota ty
l"st Tuesday.... Mrs. Ella Ha.p.gro.,o
of Tuttle, S. D., Visited over Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Temple.

o
' Plainview News- - Mrs. T. D. Uich
returned to her home at tVisnor Mon-

day, after visiting over Sunday at
the home of her daughter, Mrs. F. L.
Graved, ne.ir Plainview.

Ponca Advocate; Several Ford
loads of the older folk of this vicin-
ity autoed to Will Hcenan's, near
Willis Friday evening to attend ah
old time dance. They all reported
having a pood time.

Tekamah Herald: Congressman
Robert E. Evans of this the 3rd con-

gressional district, will have an easy
race to be his own successor. Mr.
Evans made a jood record in his first
term, anu he is entitled to a seeonu
Term.

Laurel Advocate: Miss Mario Fre-ric-

went to Dakota City the last
of the week tcf visit a friond a few
days. Later, when her Vacation
time comes, Miss Anna expects to
spend some time with the same
friend.

o
Sioux City Journal, 22: Born, in

Sioux City, Iowa, Tuesday, July 20,
1920, at Maternity hospital, to Mr.
Tind Mrs. Josrph A. Foye jr., 1317
Vet.t Fifteenth street, a son....K.
Wesley Brown of Herrick, S. D.. and
his niece, Miss Esther Learner, hive
departed for an outing of Boveral
weeks at Lake Okoboji.

Walthill Citizen.- Geo. Lamson re
turned home last ,evenig,vfroi Ex- -

Irby went tp Homer to visit, their
brother Edward and wife last even-ine....Mi- ss

Dollie and Onal Lane re
turned to their home at Gurley, lat
Friday, after a two weeks visit with

i relatives and friends.

Allen News: Mrs. John Allen re-

turned the latter part of last weok
from South Sioux City vherC she
had been visiting with her mother,
Mrs. Blessing.... Geo. Chase drove to
Sioux City Tuesday, but owing to
the storm had to leave his car at
Jackson "arid return home on the ev-
ening 'train.,.. The rain storm which
Allen received Tuesday afternoon
proved to be a hail storm of damag-
ing quality for Dixon and parts of
Dakota county..

o ,
Emerson Enterprise: Mrs. Clyde

Myers is visiting her mother in Ho--,

mer. . . .Harry and Mrs. Helkei of Da-
kota City, spent Sunday at the Rob-
ert Poole home....Jas.Heeney and
Miss Mae Heeney returned i.-s-t week
from Excelsior Springs, Mo. Both
are very improved in health.... Jrfck
Roakwell and family of Cr.of.n pass-
ed through Emerson last Saturday
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evening on their way to Homer, to
visit Mrs., Rockwell's parents
Miss Freda Wallwey and Misses Freda
and Alvina Harrigfeldt left Tuesday
for Ashton, Idaho. Mrs. E. Harrig-
feldt accompanied them as far as
Omaha.

o i

Ponca Journal: A severe hailstorm
did considerable damage to thecorn
around Jackson Tuesday aftcit'Vin.
....Inspector George Wilklns of 'the
internal revenue service, has been
hero several davs this weok looking
ud matters connected with his do- -

partment.... Sisters Mary Fidelia and
Mary Kathertne of the Visitation
convent ut Dubuque, Iowa, visited
with Mrs. Katherino Twohig from
Saturday until Tuesday. Sister Ma
ry Fidelis is a daughter of Mrs.
Katherlne Twohig and a sister of
Mrs. Joe Davcy. She has been a
Sister in the Visitation convent for
twenty-si- x years. On Sunday the
largest family reunion of the year
was held at the home of Mrs. Kath-
erino Twohig, over fifty guests being
present. Among the n vis-

itors were 'Dr.. P. E. Keeffe of Sioux
City, Mr. and Mrs. James Twohig and
sons of Sioux City, William Twohig
of Sioux City, and Hugh Twohig of
Sioux Falls.

o
Farm FIrc on the Increase

The extensive use of automobiles,
gasoline engines, tractors, trucks,
lighting systems and furnaces is re-
sulting in an increasing number of
fires on the farms. These fire haz-
ards, together with lightning, are
causing losses running into millions
of dollars annually. Tho United
States Department of Agriculture has
issued a bulletin called "Fire Preven-
tion and Fire Fighling on the Farm,"
in an effort to, encourage whe 'elimi
nation of hie hazards, and also to en-
courage every farmer to provide-.som- e

simple means of fightings Ilros. There
are a number of .chemical I're extin-
guishers on the market which pro-
vide a cheap yet effective method of
fighting fires. It tsreco.nmonded
that ladders be kept Handy for going
to roofs. If means ,vre at hhd

tlnrplacesmhtisis ,oti jurohlbitfng
the use es in Jtmtnk and gar-
ages. Oily rags do .their share of
starting .fires.. Lightning rods should
bo on al important 1'arm Liildings.
The construction of houses should lie
Watched to see that no woodwork
'touches! chimneys. Pouring pastfliho
or kerosene on ,fires. it .still causing
much loss ptlifoand.-destructlr.- ofproperty,, s Farmers' bulletin No. 004
which may be obtained free from the
College of Agriculture, Lincoln, glve3
many1 valuable suggestions regaiding
wie HjiucLiun oi iarm buildings irom

DR. S. J. DAIL1

Resident Dentist
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HOMER, NEBR.

THE UNIVERSAL-CA-

GENUINE FOItD PAIITS

The Autliorized Ford Dealers arc your protection.
As such, we handle nothing but tho Genuine Ford
dium Steel, and each part according to its use is
heat-treate- d in the way that will give It the longest

Imitation "Ford" parts are being sold by many'
mail order houses, -- down-town stores and garages to
the unsuspecting Ford owners as "Ford" parts.
They are not genuine Ford parts. They are made by
concerns who have no connection whatever with the
Ford Motor Company. Tests have shown them to
break when the genuine Ford parts didn't oven bend,
parts. They are made from the famous Ford Vana-wearln- g

qualities. "

Our Ford garage and Ford mechanics are at your
service at all times. Drive in when replacements
or repairs for your Ford car may bo necessary. Save
your car and also save your money.

homer Motor co.
THE OP SERVICE
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A Bank Account Will Never

Start-Itsel- f

tUTi

' Yqu will have to take
self, if you want one.

C2..
There is nothing's tiresome as waiting and --

no one can afford to 'wait for things to happen.

The man who isable but unwilling to save
is more unfortunate, tkin he thinks. He, may
have few bright 'sp'oj of bpportunity in

.future, but his chances are growing less with
each day. 4?f

Don't wait forlai'ge sums to start an ac-

count in this bank.' ft)p It Now:

J
5 Per Cent Paid on Time Deposits.

'A '

GOODWINStATE BANK

GOODWIN, y NEBRASKA

"Kyerytlibigiin Ranlcin'

tilBaillllM
j
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Pioneers an 4

Old Settlers
to Cd.b,.

39th Annual Rtunion Aug- -'

ukt 26th, at ClmtonPark,

't&pgitiWhSm
Fdur, weeks from 'today, August 2d,

1920, the'Tioneers and Old Sctfcieis
Association of Dakota County, jseb.,
will moot for, the iWth annual reun-

ion and picnic at Clinton Park, Da-

kota City, Nebraska.
The committees having tho ar-

rangements .In chaige are busy with
the work of preparation for the big
event. Senator (leo. W. Korrls has
been invited to deliver the annual
address td the pioneers?.

Following are the officers and
committees In charge of the picnic;

President. Samuel A. Combs.
Vice President, DanleV' Hartnett.
Secretary.' Sidney
Assistant Secretary, Walter E. Mi-

ller.
Financial Secretary, Eminett II.

Gribble.
Treasurer, H. H. Adair,
Historian, M. M. Warner.
Chief Marshal George Cain.
Assistant Marshals J. P. Rockwell,

Wm. Lahrs, J'. M. 1Brannan, Louis
Goodsell. v

w' Invitation Committee --Alleen Stin- -

son; Mrs. Fannie W. Crozter, Anna II.
fflvans.

.Speakers Committee R. E. Evans,
3eo. W. Learner, 3. W. McKinloy.

Publicity Committee John H.
Ream, H.'N."Wagner, Mell A. Schmied,
U, it. lirooks.

Committee on Grounds II. D.
Wood, Herman Riermann, L.H, Arm-brigh- t,

John Hileman, William Bier-man- n,

J. P. Rockwell.
Registrar Committee Mrs. H. O.

Dorn, Mrs. C. A. Manning, Mrs. Mabel
McKernan, Mary McGonigal, May Bo-le- r,

Mrs. W. H. Ryan.
Membership Committee W. II. Bor-ge- r,

Marj J. Stinson, Mrs. Nellie
Mason, Dr. Nina R. Smith, Mario
Leahy, George Timlin, Herman Stolze,
Emmett Gribble, Mrs. Frank Lean.

Privilege Commlttee-r- E. H. Grib-
ble, J.S. Bacon, G, P. Broyhlll, Her-
man Biermann, Walter E. Miller.

Music Committee S, W. McKinley,
Elmer H. Biermann, S. A. Stinson.

Amusement Committee S. W.Mc-KlnJe- y,

Walter E. Miller, Geo. Lea-
rner, Dr. C. H. Maxwell, H. H. Adair.

Executive Committee W. II. Ber-ge- r,

L. H. Armbright, John Boler,
J. C. Duggan, D. A. Woods, CarlLar-ge- n,

A. I, Davis and Thomas Long.
The Badge Committee Mrs. Fannie

W. Crozier, Mrs. E,ya L. Orr and MrSj
wary it. lncueatn.

e

Farm Bureau Field Notes
C. R. Yo8Hr, CoHHty Agent

A good meeting of tho County Pure-
bred Live Stock association was held
in Hubbard'on Thursday of last week
ine association doctueu to have a
breeder's booth at the Interstate fair
again this year, at which alace direc
torios will be distributor and surplus
stock will bo listed i6r sale. It was
voted that three Jslgn boards bo
placed on the mostprominent' roads
ofi tho county. Tho balance of the
available money will be used in co-
operative farm piper advertising.

" What i's "said .to be a good fly re
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pellant for general use on farm ani-

mals Is mado ns follows: Fish oil,
two quarts; crude carbolic acid, one
pint; oil of pennyroyal, one ounce;
oil of tar. ten ounces: kerosene, one
quart. Mix thoroughly and apply
with a brush or sprayer as often as
needed.

'At a recent meeting of the Exccu-tlv- o

Committee of the Nebraska
Parm Federation, Mr. Harry D-L- ute

flf Paxton, Neb., was 'elected secro-r- y

Jf 'the. Federation, to 4BeglnhU
workTft oiiceT '

Mr. !Luto is a Nebraska farmer,
having lived in tho state since i87Jl,
arid having operated farms since 16&4.

He was a member of the last consti-
tutional convention. During late
years, much of his time has been
given to work with the Farmer's Un-

ion. At the present time, he is u
member and secrotary of the Execu-
tive Committee of the Farmer's Un-

ion State Exchange. He was for
three years a member of tho Board
of Directors of the State Farmer's
Union and for three years president
of the Keith County Farmer's Union.
He has written- extensively for a
number of years, so is "known to
many through his writings.

As one of his first-duties- , Mr. Lute
is determining what can be done to
relieve the car shortage and thus
aid -- in moving the wheat crop. With
a paid secretary the state Federation
should do some big things. This will
call for close of all
farmers and county Farm Bureaus.

Nebraska Cow , Bidding for Record
A Nebraska cow, owned by tho, Uni-

versity of Nebraska Co.'.cgo ofv Agri-
culture, is bidding forn record. In
191 days she has produced nn average
of more than fcur pounds of butter
dally. In that time bne has red-
uced 17,070.7 pounds of milk and
707.57 pounds of butter. Sho Is still
milking about 85 pounds daily, and
has s left oMiei year.

MOW YOUR WE WIS I

Notice Is hereby given to all prop-
erty owners to mow tho weeds about
Iheir premises, or tho same will be
dono by the streod commissioner and
the cost ttued to tho property.

Wm Lahrs, Street Commissioner.
DaUota City, Neb.

Whcilt 1HpcK;i SiHpiii Piow-rtf- - the
r.iniicr.

By use of tho dockago systom In
grading wheat, asndvocatod by the
United States Department of Agri-

culture, tho farmer Is pi'ViOCtedfrom
the possibility of low prices fixed by
the local buyer in order to insure a
safo purchase on a fiat-rat- o basis,
says United States Dcpnrtmenr , of
Agriculture farmers' bulletin lil8,
"Dockago Under tho Fedorni Wheat
Grades." Under this system tho
wheat is graded dockage-free- , or af-

ter such foreign mattor ao weed seed,
other kinds of grains, etc., havo been
screened out. Tho dockogo is first
removed from the sample and tho
grado then determined. If ono per
cent or more of foreign mutter is
found in the wheat, dockago is

against it, bu, the dockage
does not affect the grade. This bul-

letin, which may bo obtained free
from tho College of Agriculture at
Lincoln, discusses at some detail tho
determination-o- f dockago, what is
meant by it, and how the application
of tho dockage system should affect;
the marketing1 of wheat. l!very
wheat raiser, as well as every v.neat
buyer, should havo a copy of this
publication. ,
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URGE EXAMPLE OF

SELF-DETERMINAT- ION

That friends of Irish Independence
In tho American Congress could niftkd
a more effective Impression on reat
Brltntn by granting Phlllpplno inde-
pendence than by merely expressing
sympathy with Irish, aspirations Is the.
suggestion contnlnod.ln a statement Is-

sued by tho Philippine Press Bureau
of Washington,; D. 0.

'Twice In a period of nlno months,"
reads tho statement, "tho United States
Scnato went on record as being In sym-
pathy 'with tho aspirations of tho Irish
people for a government of their own
choice.

"Still another way for tho friends of
Irish Independence In tho American
Congress to make an impressive argu-
ment would be to grant the independ-
ence that the 10,000,000 Inhabitants of
the Philippines have repeatedly

America's own representa-
tives lu tl e Islnnds have officially

they are ready for Independence
and have recommended that such Inde
pendence be granted. .

"Wo submit that the granting of
Philippine independence would bo like-
ly to be accepted by Great Britain as
even stronger proof of America's be-

lief In than the pas-sag- o

of the Irish resolutions, because
Great Britain's councilors of state
could not then successfully make the
point that-th- e American Congress Is
asking, Great Britain to do something
the United States itself has been asked
to do and has not &one.

"The Filipino people have confidence
In tho word of America aud hope, that
now that tho Senate has .reiterated its
sympathy with tho1 principle of

It will give 'Great Brit-a-

and the other powers oftlie world
a concrete example 'of consistency and
good faith by granting Philippine In-

dependence." "

YOUNG FILIPINO, WON
FRENCH WAK CROM.

OreKOrloCallles. a Filipino, reoantlr
.! , Z;l c. .(..T)V.lllnl-'V.r..?n.- 1-

lag a French .uniform faud .. n' Croix .'de

f3S213ed'as'a'prlvae. He mate aB,ellit
record as iaseldtar. At one' tlmewtien,'
all the' officers ot his company t .had
been killed, be took command and. lea
the men In a charge. He was ided
orated for this act of bravery by ihf
French Government ,

Luthorau Cknrck Notes
By Rev C. R. Lowe.

The young peoplo decided last Sun-
day to discontinue their- - chojr prac-- j
tice3 through the hot weather till
the firstfFrlday

The seem to he good' for
the organization ? of n Lutheran
church at South Sioux City in the
near future,, Rev Lewis of IJmer-ao-n

and Rbv Kahseof .York,4he pres-
ident of- - the Synod and-th- e Synodical
Missionary, respectively, assisted, tby
Revj Marohn of Ponca, ,'haVe bpent
considerable time in the city the
last two weeks, and.a'tconvas of the
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blace is being mad for Lutherans
who i o wining iu imuui iun.u . n
neW project. Wo are informed
there are about fifty persons who have
signified their roadine'N for this
move. Thero Ir about n fourth part
of tho town which has bjen canvass1-ed- .

We havo boon asked what wo
thought of the pro&poct, andhnVe
reWlied as we always 'havo said slncu
wo have been acquainted with tho
conditions at that place, "li our IjU-tlier- nn

peolo who nro there would
go't behind tho muViincnt and stay
there, there i3 iio"doubtof the out- - vd
como and success. And thore are
some Lutheran'people there who, have
come in lately, lor they have oeen
found already, some eight families.
All we need Is for our own people
to bo loyal to their church.

If you did nqt road the church
notes of lust week because, of tho
Crowding of labors, and happen to
soq this paragraph, get the last
Weok's Herald and read it, for It con-
tains something very vital to the
church. Wo do not need to repeat -)t,

the editors do not have room for
it. It has t6 do with the phntonnge
property anil the river.

Do not let the heat' --and the work
of the week keep you frbni ' tho
clfurch services. A ttroat deal moro
depends on your attendance ht those
services thnn you thinks ye':t.,o",not
my siieBa enougu oivjiiio cnurcn ser-
vices and the church in
the reliRlousdtfe of the ciWraratlon.
It is not half aa much n' matter of
tho growth'bfi the church' as it is of
your own growth intlie,- - Christian
life itself, You . cannot neglect It
and malntaln your spiritual 'life , to
say .nothing (,f zmmng. You, vill
"slip back ns surd ns you aVe born.
Oner may retain the semblance of
their, religion, butuijat is alhsFaui
calls the form 6t godli-
ness, but donylrig 'thepowcf here-
of," As wo have said before,, "the
Christian worship is not' n place to
glyq yoursolf to, but n plaeo for "you
to go to get something. Tho-mor'- o

WrttUdy tin? Wordof God and learn Vj

of tho we mu3tcome
to the conclusion' th'at attendance up-
on divtna worship Mi an wulolutev ne
cessity for a Christian, IhUt, lie re-ma- in

such? Itt-i-s not a tnatter for '
our own "juifgrnent. Thv la'W of l

wonting W the.hSart mako
it so.' You 'Cannot neghicfc it mfd
live.
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Lumber, Building Ma-

terial, Hardware, Coal
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Dakota City, Neb.

We havo now been in Dakota City in the
Lumber, Hardware and Goal business, a' little
over three years. Our aim has been to please our

to treat every, ono right and alike; and
to give nearly .as possible in all sales.
We still carry the best Lumber, Building Material,

Faints, Greases, Oils, and nearly
in our line. jWe thank each, and all Patrons

for their past and will give you the same
courteous service in the future.

COME OFTEN

R. GJlEEIt, Manager.
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